SUPPORT STAFF

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY SUSTAINABILITY - MSU

SUE CHATTERLEY chatterl@anr.msu.edu
Office Supervisor + Secretary to the Department Chairperson
  • department keys
  • space assignments
  • hourly payroll
  • travel paperwork
  • scheduling appointments with the Department Chairperson

KIM RICHARDS richards@anr.msu.edu
Fiscal Officer
  • assistantship payroll
  • staff and faculty HR
  • staff and faculty payroll
  • general departmental accounting

MAGGIE TATRO saremi@anr.msu.edu
Graduate Administrator
  • assistants
  • applications/admissions
  • graduate forms

KRIS HASTENFRANTZ TEN-EYCK hasenfra@anr.msu.edu
Grant Administrator
  • pre-award domestic grants
  • pre-award and post-award international grants
  • grant proposal development and submission

KAREN LAVERY laveryk2@anr.msu.edu
Grant Administrator
  • post-award domestic grants

CHERYL LOWE lowe@anr.msu.edu
Front Desk Receptionist
  • mail
  • supplies
  • room reservations
  • course overrides

IAN BALL balliand@anr.msu.edu
Desktop Support Administrator
  • computers
  • printing
  • technical questions/requests
  • servers
  • networks